ENDOCRINOLOGY AND METABOLISM

These listings cannot be correctly interpreted without reference to the Preamble.

Referred Cases

33210 **Consultation:** To consist of examination, review of history, laboratory, X-ray findings, and additional visits necessary to render a written report..........192.08

33212 Repeat or limited consultation: Where a consultation for same illness is repeated within six months of the last visit by the consultant, or where in the judgment of the consultant the consultative services do not warrant a full consultative fee .................................................................92.23

33214 Prolonged visit for counselling (maximum, four per year) ........................................62.81

*Note:* See Preamble, Clause D. 3. 3.

**Group counselling for groups of two or more patients:**

33213 - first full hour ...................................................................................................... 128.60
33215 - second hour, per 1/2 hour or major portion thereof............................................ 64.26

**Continuing care by consultant:**

33206 Directive care ........................................................................................................ 53.52
33207 Subsequent office visit .......................................................................................... 55.91
33208 Subsequent hospital visit ...................................................................................... 32.97
33209 Subsequent home visit .......................................................................................... 58.82
33205 Emergency visit when specially called ................................................................ 130.34

*(not paid in addition to out-of-office-hours premiums)*

*Note:* Claim must state time service rendered.

**Telehealth Service with Direct Interactive Video Link with the Patient**

33270 Telehealth Consultation: To consist of examination, review of history, laboratory, X-ray findings, and additional visits necessary to render a written report.................................................................192.08

33272 Telehealth repeat or limited consultation: Where a consultation for same illness is repeated within six months of the last visit by the consultant, or where in the judgment of the consultant the consultative services do not warrant a full consultative fee .................................................................92.23

33276 Telehealth directive care ...................................................................................... 53.52
33277 Telehealth subsequent office visit ........................................................................ 55.91
33278 Telehealth subsequent hospital visit .................................................................... 32.97

**Diagnostic - Miscellaneous**

S00744 Thyroid biopsy - procedural fee......................................................................... 64.49
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